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HEHO RANDU}I O F ASS(}(CIATIOI{

OF

!(ANI{UR, INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LI}TITED

I. The name of the company ls THE KANNUR INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT UMITED

II. The Reglstered Offfce of the company wlll be sltuated in the Sbte of KERAII'

nI, (A) The maln obJeG to be purstred by the company on its lncorporatlon are:

To establlsh, operate, manage, undertake and maintaln alrports- an-d allied lnfrastrudure

fac1ldes at Kannur and /or ottrer parts oi Indla, f* thg safety 59cudq of-alrcrafts, passengelE'

cargo and otner us#-a6} to ptoifOe afi'faAnrlilor the promo6on oi avla6on , toudsm' trcde

and tndustry and f;; th. 
-;A;t 

,a"fent ,-ir'sto-t,'lmmlgrauon , traffic control ' and

maintenance or "iri."ni'-.ithii 
marriauj v 

'or in assocraflon wrth other undertaklngs or

Companles ln Indla and/or abroad.



m.(8)TheobJectsincldentalorancillarytotheattalnmentoftheabovemalnobjectsare:.

(1) The acquisition ,construction, building 'set!i19 'q :I}!l 
provislon of establishments for

repalrtne 
",, 

.vpJ,Iii;il;d; t];; i"h"'iiainiis dr pe.sof,t*i required for the flvine and

maintenance of aircrafts and ootng oi'al ir* oino ir,ingi n..".siry for the attalnment of

thc foregolng main obJects'

(2)To @nstruct, proqlre, insta]t, operate., malntain and.alter hangerc, any buildings, plant and

machinery, tvoiks, roads railw3y sloih#, ;;kt ina o$,er convenlences necessary for the

business of the comPanY

(3)Tobringrbuy,sell,manufacture'pr-ePare'rcpair'mnvert'hire'alter'manipulate'exchange'
let on hire, tmport, export or. Oispose o-i if oI a"af ln airciafts' plant' machinery' equipnients

and lmplements, rolllng stock hardwu;loJt,-intt"**nti'i-tiii" itttf"I"' aquire' lnstall

and to deal rn a, or any sudr assets ;;":J; 
-"'f 

6"rng ,s"dor requirld for the purpose of any

other buslnes, *rhi*,-iii.-co*punv rs expressry authorlzed to carry on'

(a)Topurchase,takeonleaseorlnexcfiange,hlre.or.othenrulseacquire.anymovableci-
immovabte prop",iyi. any rights "fi;;ll[;! 

t1tt1"t tttg company mav think necessary or

sonvenlent for the purPo-e of f.' U;dness'inO in padiorlar land' bulldings' easements'

machinery, Plant and stock in traoe

(5)To generate and dlstribtrte eledrlc power subiect Io lhe statutory rules and regulations of

state Electricity Board, state- corr.iiri"nt-;il central-i"'onin"nt for the purpose of

"ttrr"hg 
the miin obJecUves of the oompany'

(6)To import, export, deal and stock.materialsand thlngsof all klnds required forthe purpose of

.-'any 
buslnlss wndn tht co'puny is authorized to carry on'

(7)(a)Toacqulrefrornanypefson,.fim,bodycorporate,companyoranyinstitutionwhetherin
Indra or ersevrhere rnforination, *ryl-tr-oi, p[."ss,'data,- aircrans, ol1n1.ana machinery'

equipment, .p"[[o", i;;; i; th; ;;p€iny or to ,cqiii.. or receive anv srant, license'

rtihi, contract or collaboraUon '

(b) To apply for,-pulchase ol^|I.:fite acqulre any patents' brevets' licenses' concesslons

and the rike conferrrng any *"r*,r"?-nJn o<crusivi oi rirnited right to use any secret or

other lnforma'on as to any tnven,on whlch may seem ;;bb 9f !i]ng used for any of the

purpose of the *.prn, oitn" u.qu;Uon of which ,,"V il"t-"ulculatei dlrectlv or indirecdy

to the benefit the'company and to-u}l l""iii.., o"rio-p'* g-tt.'i licenses ln resped of

fu;",ty;tights or lnformatibn rc acqulred'

(c)Too<pendmoneyinexperimenUnguponintesting.andlmprovingorsecuringanyProcess
or prrocesses or patent or patents ir'protecting any'ln""htion 

-or lnventlons which the

company *"v "tqilt"-ii 
ptop*" to acqutie or deat wlth'

(s) To develop, constn.lct or equip, maintaln and wort factories or other manufacturlng un3t5 to

deslgn, fabricate, manufacture, o.ltt"Jse provtde t,iiinrt macfiineries' tools' and other

suitable equiPments'

(9)To amalgEmate or merge wlth any other company whose objects-are or include objects

dmrar to those of this oomp?ny, *fi"in"iuv satl. oipurctrnie (for fury or parry pald shares

or otherwtse) of the undertaklng J;i;.* .* ti"1-itlt1* of this or sudt other ompanv as

afore satd or by partnership or rn ini ott u, a*",,gu'*t or int nature of partnershlp or ln

any other manrrer'



/
(10) To amatgarnate wlth Or takeover of any comp?nY or companies havlng objects altogether or ln
'- ' pirt strittar to tnose of thls aomPany and to grymote or lncorPorate any company or

@mpanies, the obJect of which l1- 1-# oplnion of tne company could or might dlrectly or

mor.'"avassistthecompanylnacfriev]ngltsobjectlves.

(11) To take, sub5cflbe fOr, or invest in or otherwise acqulre and hold shares debentures' bonds in

any other .omp.ny-hlvtng ob1ects_altogether or ln.part slmllar to those of thls cornPany or

carrylng on 
"ny 

uuiln"o irpu6le otEein"g conducted'so as dlrectly or lndirectly to benefit this

*rn'pa,iy trbrect to the provisions of the Companles Act'

(12) To enter lnto any arangemelts.with any Governments of states or Flnancial Instltutions or

Banks or eutfroriU*, 
-t'funiOpat, Gcat'or otheruYise that rnay seem condudve to the

company,s on:e# or'any-* t'ttem inJ to obtain from any sucft Government or AuthoriUes,

any rlghts, privileges, or ooncesslonl *nrcn the company may think it desirabte to obtaln and

Lr.y 6rt,'"i.e16sllrid comply with any such rights, privlleges and concessions'

(13) To sell or dispce off the undertaking of the company or any part therc of for such

considera6on ai ttre @mpany may think llt and ln particular for shares, debentures or

sectrrities ot an!;t113[j-1;#n, frivine ob1ects altogether or in paft slmllar to those of

this comPanY .

(14)Tosell,lmprovermanagerdevetop,excfiange'lease'moftgageordisposeoff'turnto
ac@unt, o, oir,Lr*iie ?eat wittr'iti oi ani 

-pat 
oi ttre property and righB of the

company.

(15) To promote, institute, enter lnto, @rrY o1,.. 
"Ti1t 

or partlcipate in any and every

descrlpdon of financiat, commerclit, ,"i"andil", industrlit, manufacturing, rnlnlng and

agency btsirress, works contracts, lnOertat<ing's and.operatlons,of all kinds irrcldental

"iO 
."iut"a to ttl aUove objects at the discreUon of the Board of Directors.

(16) To setup tecfrnical, comm_ercial, financial consultancy servlces, researcfi and

development centers, scientlflc anA tecnnological centnes and proude integrated

aslstance and se1ioes to lndustrialis$, entrep-reneurs ln planning,- organlzlng and

promoUng, 
";r6i,tg 

up, cornrntssloning ahd running of similar proJeds and venhrres

and providtd--il1*ftal, technicai, iommeraal,.marketlng, managerial consultancy

seMces fnAulainsidenunirtro" of proleas, undertaklng feasibility s{diF, preparing

proJect *port ;'6*lc.ngireenlng pad€ee'and detalled englneering delgn ln resped

of plant, machtnery and equipm"n[",1irii work and to conduct market $lrvevs and to

provlde aU nnanc-lal r.rufcdr ior speioy and smooth implementation of the projeds to

icttieve ttre maln objects of the company

(17) To acquire, absorb and undertake the whole or part of the buslness' property and

liabilitles, of any Person or company carrylng ql ary business whlcfi the ompany ls

authortzed to carry on or possess propertysuitabh for the Purpose of the company'

(1S) To pay for any propertY or.rights acqulred by the.colTPany either ln cash or fully or

partly patd up shares with or i"l6tirut preferred or deferred rights in respect of

dividends or o'therwise or by any sealrities which the company has Powif to lssue or

pargy ln one .oAe # parUi ln another and generally on such terms as the company

may determine.

(19) To pay all costs, Ctrarges and. expenses of. and lncidentat to the promotion and

formation, ."gi;rt#-Jna 
"=t"Urisnment 

of the company and 
-the 

lssue.of lts capital

Including anf-unOertaklng or otno c*rissions, bmkers' fees and charges ln

connectlon there wlth.



(2O) To draw, make, lssue, acEpt, and to endorse discount and negouate promissory

notes, hundles,'di[;o"6itigl, bills of ladlng, delivery orders, warrants and other

negotlable, "or.a.U"f 
or metiai'ttlle instruments connected with the business of the

c(xnpany.

(21) SubJect to the provlslons of the companies Act.1956,.to borrow or ralse money' with

or without sear.rtv on lnterest or oiherwtse in such manner as the @mpany rnay

thtnk fit and in 
'pikrilidi-ufflre rsue of d-ebentures or debenture stock perpetual or

otherwise rnor&ng-aab"r,t rr"r, stock-convertible into shares of thls or any other

comPany anO fn'iecurity of-any.suin *on"y so lolowed' raised or received' to

mortgage, pledge;; "h;d 
the whote or any part of the property, assets or revenue'

to purchase red;; oi p"fof ."ny trin si"iriiles but not to do any banklng business

iiienneO ln the Banklng itegulation Act 1949'

(22) To recelve grants loans or advances or othef moneys or deposit or otherwise from

State or Central Govemments, eanfnioioth"t lqyO3ntes, Tir.rsts or Indivkluals with

or without altowa-n-ce-oiini...i"t ttre[in p.vided thit suctt recelving shall not be for

the Purpose of banklng business'

(23) To apply for, subscrlbe, accept, purchase' acquire' hold' sell and exchange any equity

o. preferen"" fr"*r ii a uni rtbct, uoni, ddbeniures, mortgage or other securitv in

any Company, Corporation or Government'

(24)Tolendordepositmon€ysbelonglngtoor.entruslgdto,atthedisposalofthe
company to such person, flrm or .o'.funy 

"nd 
1n particular to cttstomers and others

havtng dealtng ;f, td ;*rp"nv t*nnti *lttort seclrlw upon such terms as may be

thought p.p", un'i i;gir;d"t"L $'" e.,tor.ranf: gf contra€ts by sucfr person , firm

or company and- irso to invest 
'"ni- a"ir with the money of the company not

lmmedlately requlrcd ln s-ucfr t"nn* at the discretion of the Board of Dlrectors'

*bi".t to dre fr;d*s of the C'ompanies Act' 1956'

(25) To make advances upon or fior the purchase of materlals, goods' machlnes' stores and other

'--' articles required for thc Purpose of the company'

(26) To acqulre, ab€Orb and undertake the whole or any part of the business' Property and

llabilities of any person o, oo.p"ny carrying on any business whlch the company is

authorized to carry on'

(27)Toenterlnto(PartnershipornotlanyalTangernentforsharingprofits'lnterests'
coopefation r Joint venturer rectprocatr'concession or othswise wlth any penson or

company carrying on or eqgaged ii or a'bout to carry on or engaged in any buslness or ?)-

transacron *pi"ur. irLing-c6naded so u dlrectly or individually to benefit tttls company '

and to lend the money, to guarantee ihe contracts or otherwlse asslst any such person or

company una ti liie 6'r *6erwir"-i"qut." ihires ana securitles of any strch company and

to sell, hold, relssue, wlth or without tuarant es or othen rise deal wlth the same'

(28) To take part ln the management, supelvlsion or control of the business or operation of any

company o'. ,ii.i"iin;6iE; tffipurpose to appoint and remunerate anv directors or

oth* eriperts or offlcers of the company'

(29) fo contritnrte funds of the oompany -for any of the benevolent / cfraritable purposes

'--'incidentalorandllarytotheobjectsofthecornpany'

(30) To issue bonus shares by capltalizaUon of neserves

(31) To undertake and lnstitute any trusts, the undertaking of whictr may seem to the company

'--' a"ti.uUi. and either gratultous or other wlse'



m (C) THE OTHER OBTECTS OFTHE COMPANY NOT INCLUDED rN (A) AND (B) ABOVE ARE:-

(l) To carry on the business of carrlers by alr, land and lnland water ways.

(il) To carry on Sre buslness of cleartng and forwardlng agents, hportens and exporters of
goods or merchandlse of any descrlpUon or to act as shippers, commission agents,
advertislng agents, travellng agents ortransport agents, brokers and estate agents.

(iii) To act as agents for the Governments or public authorities or corporatlons or for any
manufacturerc, metrchant and others and to carry on agency buslness of any descrip$on
connected with the aforesald obJects of the company.

(lv) To bulld, construct, establlsh, own, purcfiase, sell , take on lease or othenvlse acquire,
hold, malntaln or manage lndustrial and commerdal ventures and other servlces
undeftaklngs arnenltles, residentlal building etc necessary fur the buslness of the
company.

(v) To carry on the buslness of hire purdt*e and leaslng and to acqulre, to provtde on lease
or to be provided on hlre purctuse basis all types of lndustrlal plants, rnachinery,
equlpments, vehides, bulldlngs and realestates requlrcd for manufadurlng, processlng or
transportaUon and tradlng business and such other commercial or servlce buslness.

(vl) To carry on the buslness of printers and pubtishers.

ry. Thc liability of the members ls llmlted.

V, The authorized share capital of the Company ls Rs,1000 crores (Rupees One thousand crores
only) divlded lnto l0 crores (Ten crores only) equity shares of Rs.100/-(Rupees One Hundred
only) eadt, The mlnimum pald up capital shall be Rs.5,00,000/-(Rupees Five Lakfs only). The
Company has power to increase or reduce lts capital, fom Ume to time, and to dlvide the shares
ln the capital or lncrease or reduce its capital for the tlme being into other dasses and to attacfi
thereto respe<tively zudr preferentlal, deferred, qualified or other rights, prlMleges, conditions, or
resffictions as rnay be determined by or ln acordance wlth the Articles of Association of the
Canpany and to vary, modify or abrogate any such rights, prlvileges or mndltlons or restrictlons
ln sucfr manner as may for the tlme being be permltted by the Artides of AssociaUon of the
Company or the legislatlve provlstons for the Ume being in force ln that behalf.'



@ooa
ocupatlon

Number of
shares
taken by
eacfi
subscrlber

Etcnature of cadt
subccrlberSI Ho

I ilUtl'IDA'YIfl,OEYAil
Aoc 6t ycrs
S/o,Vasudavan Plllal
228, stcr{lng Epattmcrrts
38, icddar Rocd, t'lumbal
I'laharashtra
PtN - 400026
iledaiomcr, KannurAlrport, for ard on
s-t -lc af Ohr. l:rrvarTrrY of Kereh

01(One
Equhr
strare only)

sd/-

998 (Nlne
hundred
and nlneU
elght EqdV
shares
ot{Y}

sd/-

2 YtlT'YAS,Dlr'All
AOC 45 yeans
S/o.Vasudeva Pa nlckker
** - mnhnlum Apartments
JagaUrn Ttrycaud P.O.
ThlruvananthlPUram
PIN - 695014
b.-.taty Oouasrn) &E( -Ofr€lo Scoetary

Cr;;nsdti, Gorrt. 6f Kerala, forand on

Letratt*Urt Governor of Keralr

t r^llll^lH
Af,c 55 yeap
S/o. Sfrt. P.t{'Sornasckharan
Rdlt<a , U-18O
I'laruthamkuzhl
ThlruvanafllraPuram
PrN - 695030
trlanaolnq DlIEtor, I9IFM .

Total Number of shares

Ol Onc
EqultY
share onlY)

sd/-
3

10fi1(Onc
Thousand
EqultY
shares

ttrtstrc Zfl daY

wo tha scveral persofig whcc namee-ard addresees aru subtcrlbed are desirous of bc{ng

ffi lnto e "o.pJiirn';r*d,r* 
of rilL t-tcrnoranaum of Assoclttlon 8nd wc respccffvcly

rgnBe b Ekt tt. n'i"iO". &-sn"r"s tn the;pfu of the ompanY sct oPPoclte our res9edlve

wliniircs to the aborc three rlgnatures:
iiiilo rJOrus+ oescrlptlon ard occupatlon

sd/-
SkakumaaP.
s/o. lrtE. K. Radhalalshnan
ris: s5o/ cP: 2210']d"rglrE 

Partncr,$IIS & Associaes

GornpanY Sccrctarlcs
3t914367 F, ffi Fbor
#jiffi Ailb"-, llanlkklrl Road

Ernakulam - 5&l 016

srnrrHntrrlffi
dt-#*

6


